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Wtiile living in the hermitage of Siddhas* he along with
his yonnger brother, Vishvvamitra and other s^ges, went to
witness ,tl;e bow sacrifice of Maithilaf undertaken through
* A Siddha is a Semi-divine being supposed to be of great purity
and holiness and characterised by eight supernatural faculties namely.
(i) Amman or the power of becoming as small as an atom; (2)
Mahiman or the power of increasing size to any shape; (3) Laghiman
or the power of assuming extreme lightness at will ; (4) Gariman or
the power of making one's self heavy (5) Prapti or the power of obtain-
ing everything at will (6) Prakamya or irresistible will ; (7) Ishitwa or
supremacy (8) Vashitwa or the power of subjugating all.
f The king of Mithila tf., Janaka. Mithila is the modern district of
Durbhanga in Behar where still the ruins of Janakapuram are to be
seen. The following account occurs in the sixty sixth chapter of the
first book of Ramayana which will fill up the missing parts.
The next morning, which happened to be bright the lord of men,
hstvmg performed his daily devotions, welcomed Vicwamitra and
Raghava. And having, in accordance with-the scriptures, paid hemage
unto the former as well as the two high-souled Raghavas, that virtuous
one said,—Hail, O wotshipful sir! What shall I do unto thee, O sinless
one? Do thoti command. Surely, I deserve to be commanded by
thee. Thus addressed by the high-souled Janaka, that first of ascetics
endowed with a righteous soul, well versed in speech, answered,—
" These sons of Dacaratha—Kshatriyas—famed among men, are eager
to behold that best of bows, that lies with thee. Do thou show it unto
hem, may it be well with thee! Having obtained a sight of that bow,
the king's sons., their desk^ crowned with success, will return as they
list/' Thus accosted, Janaka replied unto the mighty Muni, saying,—
" Listen to why the bow Keth here. There was a king known by the
name qf f>evaraia. He was the elder brother of Nuni. And, O
worshTpful one, this bow was consigned unto the hands of that high*
sotdded one as a trust. Formerly with the view of destroying Daksha's
sacrifice, the pdssaut (Siva), drawing this bow, sportively spoke unto
tfec celestials In ire,~saying,~~' Since, ye gods, ye deny me the shares (of
tfeis sacrifice), which I lay claim to, I will with my bow even sfc$er those
beads of yours.' Thereat, O powerful ascetic, with agitated hearts.* the
laities left to propitiating that lord of the celestials,—and Bhava was
pleased with them. And Wei-pleased with them/ he / conferred this
u£<hi those tugh-soulded ones. And even this is that jewel of a bow
Wenging to the togn-soufed god W gods. aM which,jBra$, julticuUii*, O

